
 

 

 

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS & ELIGABILITY 

(SENIORS) 
 

 

Each year the Club holds our converted ‘Club Championships’. This year the senior event is being 

held on 16 March 2022. This is a fantastic opportunity for members to race the sprint distance race 

of 500m swim, 20km ride, 5km run and be crowned EMTC Club Champion for the season. Club 

Champions will be awarded to the overall male and female winners, as well as male and female Age 

Group Champions. To be eligible to be crowned a Club Champion, the following eligibility criteria/s 

applies: 

 

 

ALL participants are required to be a full member of the Echuca Moama Triathlon Club for the 

current season PLUS:  

 

- Must volunteer marshal at least once (1) at a splash and dash event for the current season 

- Must complete at least five (5) Splash and Dash events during the current season 

 

OR:- 

- Volunteer on more than one occasion and race for a total of six (6) or more occasions during 

the splash and dash season (ie you could volunteer 6 times, and not race at all and be 

eligible, or volunteer 3 times, race 3 times and be eligible etc) 

 

OR:- 

- Volunteer at ANY event over the Multi-sports weekend in the current season, with each 

event being equivalent to volunteering on 3 occasions during the splash and dash season.  

(ie you could volunteer at the Morley Auto Group Sprint Triathlon (3) and the Wharf to 

Winery Swim (3) and you would be eligible)  

OR:- 

- Be a committee member of the Echuca Moama Triathlon Club for the current season 

(ie being a committee member is equivalent to volunteering on 6 or more occasions) 

 

NOTE: ALL members are able to race in the Club Championships, but do not qualify to win / take 

out the Club Championships if they do not meet one of the above eligibility criteria.  

 


